Introduction
Storage proteins account for the greater part of the protein content in seeds of plant species. They contain a relatively low number of different protein classes, one of which is globulins. Globulins are coded by multigene families, and they are found in almost all higher plant species, although their abundance in relation to other storage proteins varies among species. Legume globulins usually occur as two size classes, 7S and 11S, which also differ in other physical and chemical characteristics (Danielsson 1949 ) and which are coded by two small multigene families. The 7S class is generically designated as vicilins, and the 11S class is designated as legumins, although they are often given particular names derived from the genus or species in which they were identified, i.e., phaseolin in Phaseolus, conglycinin in Glycine, and canavalin in Canavalia (Gatehouse, Croy, and Boulter 1984; Borroto and Dure 1987) . There is evidence that the origin of globulins predates the divergence between gymnosperms and angiosperms, that a duplication generated two ancestral genes from which legumin and vicilin genes, respectively, derived, and that these two ancestral genes were present at the beginning of angiosperm evolution (Borroto and Dure 1987; Gibbs, Strongin, and McPherson 1989; Gepts 1990; McHenry and Pritz 1992) .
In pea (Pisum sativum), one of the most thoroughly studied legume species and included in the tribe Vicieae, as is lentil, the legumin fraction predominantly consists of a single protein species, whereas the vicilin fraction contains two antigenically related protein species: vicilin and convicilin (Gatehouse, Croy, and Boulter 1984) . Vicilins, like most storage proteins, are coded by low-copy multigene families (Brown et al. 1981; Gatehouse, Croy, and Boulter 1984) . Mature proteins can be formed by different subunits coded by different gene families, and the subunits are often subject to posttranslational modifications (Gatehouse et al. 1983; Slightom, Sum, and Hall 1983) .
Vicilin genes are located at a few loci, and the number of loci varies with the species. Thus, for instance, Ellis et al. (1986) described five vicilin loci and one convicilin locus in pea, and Harada, Barker, and Goldberg (1989) described six genomic regions containing genes for the vicilin ␤-conglycinin in soybean (Glycine max); whereas in common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) , all genes are closely linked as a gene cluster at a complex locus (Gepts 1990; Schumann, Baumann, and Nagl 1990) .
The use of multigene families, such as vicilins, as a source of organismal evolutionary data is problematic, since many of the possible comparisons are phylogenetically illegitimate, paralogous comparisons. The problem is to determine which are the orthologous genes so that legitimate comparisons can be made (Doyle, Lavin, and Bruneau 1992) . The existence of concerted evolution in multigene families is relevant for phylogenetic studies since, as a consequence of concerted evolution, all of the members of a multigene family (that is, paralogous genes) should be more similar in sequence to each other than to the orthologous genes in other taxa, resulting in a loss of distinction between paralogous copies within a species and, hence, in the lack of sequence distinction among orthologous and paralogous copies in comparisons between taxa. Concerted evolution and alternative hypotheses have been mentioned to explain vicilin sequence evolution. Slightom et al. (1985) proposed a process of concerted evolution among Phaseolus sequences, in both the same and different gene families, as the cause of both the high similarity among phaseolin gene sequences and the clustering of the few differences at some specific zones of the gene sequences. Concerted evolution was also hypothesized to be involved in the evolution of the vicilin genes of Glycine and Phaseolus (Doyle et al. 1986 ). Likewise, Doyle and Doyle (1991) pointed out that vicilin genes evolve by concerted evolution. Alternative hypotheses on storage protein multigene families refer FIG. 1.-The five types (A-E) of vicilin sequences described in species of Lens. The procedure to sequence the vicilin clones is represented at the bottom. Empty boxes denote exons, shaded boxes denote plasmid sequences near the insertion point, and the small black boxes correspond to the primers used for sequencing. UNIV-F and -R are the universal primers for pGEM5Zf plasmids, and VICIL-1F and -1R are defined in the text. The remaining VICIL primer sequences are: 2F, CTTGTTGTTCTTAGTG; 2R, TGGCAACAATAAAGATC; 3F, 3R, GTTGGAATAGATAGG. to sequence duplication models without mentioning concerted evolution (Gibbs, Strongin, and McPherson 1989) . Furthermore, some evidence does not support the hypothesis of concerted evolution; for instance, when gene sequences for more than the two initially studied legume taxa (Glycine and Phaseolus) are cladistically analyzed, it is apparent that although concerted evolution may have acted effectively enough to homogenize the vicilin families in at least Phaseolus, it appears to have had lesser effect on the genes of two other legume genera, Vicia and Pisum (Doyle and Doyle 1991) .
Here we present the comparative analysis of several vicilin sequences of species of the genus Lens, including five sequences of the cultivated lentil (L. culinaris Medik.) and one of each of the four wild Lens species.
Materials and Methods
Genomic DNA to be cloned and sequenced was isolated from a single seed of the lentil cultivar ''Alpo'' (Lens culinaris Medik.), or from a seed of each of the following wild species: L. orientalis Boiss. (also designated L. culinaris ssp. orientalis (Hand.-Mazz.) Willians), L. ervoides (Bring.) Grande, L. nigricans (Bieb.) Godr., and L. odemensis Godr. (Ladizinsky 1993) . Lens species are naturally self-pollinated; thus, heterozygous individuals are highly infrequent; furthermore, the Alpo seed came from a homozygous line. Each dry seed was crushed in a micro-mill and the flour was transferred to an eppendorf tube. DNA was extracted by adding 750 l of CTAB buffer (50 mM Tris-ClH, pH 8.0; 10 mM EDTA; 0.7 M NaCl; 1% [w/v] cetyl-trimethyl-ammonium bromide [CTAB] ; and 0.1% [v/v] ␤-mercaptoethanol) for 30 min at 65 Њ C, then adding 500 l of chloroform-octanol 24:1, followed by two extractions with phenol-chloroform. A total of 70 additional seeds from nine accessions of L. culinaris and 16 seeds from the wild species were used to study the PCR ϩ restriction patterns of DNA length variants using EcoRI, HindIII, KpnI, and pairs of these restriction enzymes. The different sequences determined by the restriction pattern were named A-E ( fig. 1) .
DNA was amplified by means of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using two primers which were designed from conserved sequences in the known vicilin sequences of other species (table 1). The forward primer (VICIL-1F, GTCACATTCGTCTTCTCCA) annealed with a sequence in the middle of the first exon, and the reverse primer (VICIL-1R, ACCTGCAAGGAAGTTTCTCT(C/ A)GTTG) annealed with the 3Ј end of the fifth exon (these primers also amplified in other legume species of the genera Centrosema, Cicer, Lathyrus, Pisum, and Phaseolus). Amplified DNA was cloned in pDK101 and recloned in pGEM-5Zf(Ϫ) (Kovalic, Kwak, and Weisblum 1991) . The 26 clones obtained were digested with the three abovementioned endonucleases in order to identify the type of sequence cloned in each one. To avoid possible incorporation errors produced by the Taq polymerase during PCR amplification, three L. culinaris clones, each one from a different PCR reaction, of each sequence type were selected to be sequenced, but only two A clones and one B clone were sequenced, since their identity was higher than 99%. One clone each from L. ervoides (Z48438) (type A), L. odemensis (Z48433) (type D), and L. nigricans (Z48439) and L. orientalis (Z48437) (type C) were also sequenced. DNA sequencing was carried out by the method of Sanger, Nicklen, and Coulson (1977) using the Sequenase 2.0 (USB) enzyme and ␣ 35 S-dATP. Additional internal primers were used to complete the sequencing process ( fig. 1 ).
Sequence alignment was carried out with the CLUSTAL V computer program (Higgins, Bleasby, and Fuchs 1992) using the standard parameters suggested in the program and then refined by eye. In order to determine the best topologies, the maximum-parsimony method (Fitch 1971 ) was used to obtain phylogenies from 100 bootstrap resamplings (Efrom and Gong 1983) using DNAPARS (stepwise addition method) and CON-SENSE (both of the PHYLIP program). DNAPENNY, based on the branch-and-bound method, was also used and yielded the same topologies. In order to estimate distances between pairs of sequences, the Tamura (1992) index was used. This index and the frequency of the different kinds of nucleotide substitutions (synonymous vs. nonsynonymous, transitions vs. transversions) were calculated using the MEGA computer program (Nei and Gojobori 1986; Kumar, Tamura, and Nei 1993) . Tamura's distance was used to obtain phylogenetic trees by means of the Fitch and Margoliash (1967) method using the FITCH and KITSCH (evolutionary clock assumed) methods, included in the PHYLIP program (Felsenstein 1993) ; to test whether trees that do not assume the molecular clock hypothesis were significantly better than those assuming it, the F statistic test indicated by Felsenstein (1993) was used. Relative-rate tests were performed according Gaut and Clegg (1991) in order to test whether two closely related vicilin sequences (P-Q)
show an equal amount of divergence from a third, more distant or reference, sequence (R). In choosing reference sequences for each paired comparison, we relied on our own phylogenetic analyses. One hundred bootstrap resamplings were performed on nucleotide sequence sites, and distances were estimated to test the null hypothesis (d PR Ϫ d QR ϭ 0). DNACOMP of the PHYLIP program was used to test the compatibility of the phylogenies obtained (Estabrook 1978) and to analyze the possibility of concerted evolution among the vicilin genes. The output of this includes a table showing the sites that are not compatible with the most parsimonious tree. The distribution of these sites along sequences has been used to test the hypothesis of concerted evolution (Drouin and Dover 1990) . Figure 3 was drawn accepting the most parsimonious topology obtained from nucleotide sequences as the best possible topology and estimating branch length by the FITCH method from the matrix of amino acid differences.
In addition to the four L. culinaris consensus sequences (A-B, C, D, and E), other legume sequences from databases (table 1) were used in comparisons. The sequences chosen from databases included all the sequences between the two primers (VICIL-1F and VI-CIL-1R) used in our experiments. Sequences from genomic DNA were used in all comparisons (exons and exons ϩ introns), and a cDNA sequence was included when comparing exon sequences. Only two sequences from Phaseolus vulgaris and one from Glycine max were selected, since an analysis of the sequences of these species has already been published (Doyle and Doyle 1991) . Data from Pisum sativum included vicilin and convicilin sequences.
Results and Discussion
The amplification by the PCR technique always yielded a single and apparently uniform band of approximately 1,800 bp irrespective of the Lens cultivar and species used. However, the digestion of this band with restriction endonucleases revealed that the band was formed by a set of five different sequences, a set which was observed in all accessions of L. culinaris and was similar, if not identical, in the wild Lens species. The different sequences determined by the restriction pattern were named A-E ( fig. 1 ). Sequences A and B are distinguished on the basis of their difference in a HindIII restriction site ( fig. 1 ) which is due to a singlebase substitution, but sequence similarity (higher than 99%) between the A and B sequences is similar to those found in the three clones of sequence C or the three of sequence E. Therefore, the A and B sequences were analyzed as a single consensus sequence in the evolutionary comparisons.
After sequencing the 12 inserts from L. culinaris, the four corresponding consensus sequences (A-B Z48436, C Z48434, D Z48435, and E Z48440) were determined. A total of 22 differences between the inserts and the corresponding consensus sequences were observed, which would result in an error rate of 0.107% (22 out of the total 20,589 bp sequenced), lower than the rate expected to be produced by the Taq polymerase under the conditions of our experiments as indicated by the enzyme specifications. However, some of these differences could be real sequence differences between different gene copies present in the same genome. Thus, for instance, among the eight nucleotide differences among A-B sequences, one of them determines the presence (type A) or absence (type B) of the HindIII site which differentiates both types of restriction patterns. These two types (A and B) are not the result of artifacts produced during Taq amplification, since both types consistently and simultaneously appeared among the PCR amplification products in all 70 lentil seeds of an additional test (data not shown), nor are they the result of allelic variation at a single locus, since heterozygosity is highly infrequent in this species due to its autogamous mating type. Furthermore, one C clone showed five nucleotide substitutions in relation to the C consensus sequence, three of which coincided exactly with substitutions in the C clone from L. nigricans. This result suggests that there are probably at least two different type C sequences (C1 and C2) in the genome of lentil.
It was possible to locate all the putative exon-intron splicing sites in the lentil consensus sequences, since they are highly conserved in all vicilin genes from different legume species, such as Phaseolus vulgaris, Glycine max, and Canavalia gladiata of the tribe Phaseoleae and Pisum sativum and Vicia faba of the Vicieae, as was observed by comparing sequences in table 1. In the sequences of type D, all the three potential reading frames showed several stop codons distributed along the exon sequences. The L. culinaris type D consensus sequence showed eight stop codons, five of which coincided with the five stop codons present in L. odomensis type D clone. This result suggests that type D sequences are pseudogenes and that the pseudogene was present before Lens species diverged.
Sequence Differentiation
Lentil vicilin sequences contain a relatively high proportion of AT base pairs. On average the AϩT contents were 62.80% in exons, and 69.04% if introns and exons are considered. In introns, where AT pairs are particularly frequent, they are generally found forming clusters. When other sequences of Vicieae species are included, the average contents of AϩT remain similar: 62.2% and 68.4% for exons and exons ϩ introns, respectively. The sequences of Phaseoleae species showed a significantly lower content of AϩT: 55.3% and 60.5%, respectively. The comparison of lentil vicilin exon sequences showed that the average of transition/transversion rate between sequences was 1.75 Ϯ 0.30, while both types of substitutions are nearly equally frequent for whole sequences (1.16 Ϯ 0.58). This relatively high rate of transversions in relation to transitions is mainly due to the changes between AT and TA pairs, approximately 25% of all nucleotide substitutions. Because of the high frequency of transversions and the high differences in the percentages of the four nucleotides in the vicilin sequences, the Tamura (1992) method was selected to calculate distances between sequences. This method does not assume that transitions are more frequent than transversions and that the relative abundance of each base is nearly 25%.
The comparison of cultivated lentil vicilin consensus sequences, including both introns and exons, showed differences ranging from 2.89% (sequences A and E) to 25.15% (E and D) in the nucleotides, which correspond to Tamura's distances of 0.0296 and 0.3159, respectively (table 2, below diagonal). The C consensus sequence differed 15.41% from D (distance of 0.1758); all other comparisons resulted in differences higher than 20%. As expected, differences among exons are lower than those among exons ϩ introns, except between LCA-A and LCA-E, which are the same (distance of 0.0296) (table 2, above diagonal). Lentil sequences are closely related to sequences from other species of its own tribe, Vicieae. Divergence between lentil vicilin sequences and those from the tribe Phaseoleae species is higher, ranging from 36.05% to 43.32% (Tamura's distances of 0.5007 and 0.6744, respectively), divergence which is slightly higher than the divergence observed between genera in the tribe Phaseoleae (table 2) .
The analysis of synonymous and nonsynonymous substitutions affords interesting evolutionary data. Synonymous changes are likely to be subject to little ''purifying selection,'' but a majority of nonsynonymous substitutions are eliminated by purifying selection. Therefore, the rate of synonymous substitutions is usually higher than that of nonsynonymous substitutions (Kimura 1983) . We have compared Lens vicilin coding sequences (one of each type, A-B, C, D, and E) and some sequences of other legume species (table 1) . In all cases, synonymous substitutions per synonymous site are significantly higher than nonsynonymous substitutions per nonsynonymous site (table 3) , except when the sequences from Phaseolus species X52626, J01263, and U01121 are compared with sequences of the species of the tribe Phaseoleae or when lentil sequences LCA-A and LCA-E are compared. This latter result between A and E sequences could be due to the low number of substitutions to be compared (11 synonymous and 18 nonsynonymous) or the result of the high frequency of nonsynonymous substitutions in Phaseolus species (Slightom et al. 1985) . The question of the adaptedness of the polymorphisms for seed storage proteins has been raised by a number of authors, but there is no conclusive proof of the adaptedness of these proteins (see review by Gepts, 1990) . However, the results of nucleotide substitutions point out that the action of purifying selection can be admitted as a force acting on most legume vicilin sequences, although as storage proteins, they are probably less restricted in their sequences than other proteins. It is worth mentioning that the majority of nucleotide differences among Phaseolus vicilin sequences determines amino acid replacement (Slightom et al. 1985) , but that these replacements occur in parts of the phaseolin polypeptide that seem to be altered without ad-versely affecting its biological function, while other parts of biological importance are conserved. In the comparisons including the lentil pseudogene LCA-D, synonymous substitutions were also significantly more frequent than nonsynonymous ones. This result suggests that the pseudogene origin is relatively recent, although it predates the speciation of L. culinaris and L. odemensis, since the pseudogene is present in both species.
Phylogenetic Analyses
The rate of change of vicilin genes did not fit the molecular clock hypothesis: (1) Distance trees which do not assume this hypothesis were significantly better than those which assume constant rates; thus, the F value was 13.427 (df ϭ 14 and 91, highly significant) when the two tress obtained from the total sequences were compared, and 58.743 (df ϭ 15 and 105, highly significant) when trees from exon sequences were compared. (2) The relative-rate-of-change test indicated that numerous pairs of sequences did not evolve at an equal rate. Among all the paired comparisons between vicilin sequences of all legume species included, 17.7% were significant (differences ranging from 2.0, P Ͻ 0.5, to 4.0, P Ͻ 0.01), and 32.1% among lentil vicilin pairs (from 2.1 to 2.5, P Ͻ 0.5). Rate differences were particularly pronounced when any D sequence (LCA-D or LCD) was one of the two sequences compared: 48.7% of the significant comparisons (8.6% of the total) among all legume species and all the significant comparisons among lentil sequences included either of the two Lens D sequences. In comparisons involving a D sequence, this sequence was always significantly faster in its rate of change than any other sequence. This fact can be seen in the results in figure 3 (although fig. 3 is based on amino acid differences), in which D sequences appear to be evolving faster than other vicilin sequences in the Vicieae family. As mentioned above, D sequences seem to be pseudogenes which predate Lens species evolution; thus, their rate of change has probably been less restricted by selection than have those of other vicilin sequences. However, when sequences LCA-D and LCD were not included, the rate of change still did not fit the molecular clock hypothesis, and distance trees which do not assume this hypothesis were significantly better than those assuming a constant rate (F ϭ 15.379, df ϭ 12 and 66, for total sequences; F ϭ 26.168, df ϭ 13 and 78, for exons). Therefore, it cannot be taken for granted that vicilin sequences fit the equal-rate-of-change hypothesis in their evolution. Figure 2A shows the distance tree obtained using Tamura distance between exon sequences (table 2) and the FITCH program, that is, assuming that rates of change can be dissimilar between branches. It can be observed that vicilin sequences from the Vicieae tribe are clustered, and convicilin X06398 from Pisum is less closely related. Distance between branching points of type D (LCA-D and LCD) and C (LCA-C, LCO, and LNN) sequences of lentil and Y00506 of Vicia was close to zero. Parsimony analysis yielded similar topologies when total sequences (exons ϩ introns) or only exons were compared (Fig. 2B and C) , and they were consistent with the topology of the tree in figure 2A . In these two most-parsimonious trees, the bootstrap support values for the node in which type C and type D sequences merge are 57% and 91% when exons or total sequences, respectively, are considered. Thus, the topology with closer relationships between LCA-C and LCA-D seems to be the most likely one. When exon sequences are compared ( fig. 2C) , the topological locations of the Phaseoleae and Vicieae species within their respective families agrees with the previous topology obtained with 7S storage protein genes and other molecular markers such as chloroplast DNA (Doyle, Lavin, and Bruneau 1992; Doyle and Doyle 1993) .
Lentil vicilin sequences are included in two clusters in the trees of figure 2. One includes sequence types A and E together with Pisum sequence X67428, which corresponds to the 47-kDa type of pea vicilin (Croy et al. 1980) , and the other includes sequence types C and D in addition to Vicia Y00506 and Pisum X14076, the latter coding for a 50-kDa type of vicilin (Croy et al. 1980) . These results indicate that the vicilins of the Vicieae tribe are most probably coded by two related subfamilies of genes (the first group would include lentil sequences A, B, and E, equivalents to 45-kDa pea vicilins, and the second lentil sequences C and D, equivalents to the 50-kDa vicilins), and that both subfamilies were originated by a duplication which predates the divergence of at least the genera Pisum and Lens. Distance data (table 2 and fig. 2A ) indicate that genes of the same gene subfamily but from different species are more similar than genes of different subfamilies and the same species. An opposite result was reported for the tribe Phaseoleae for Phaseolus and Glycine vicilins (Doyle et al. 1986 ).
Therefore, unlike that in the Phaseolus, and in the tribe Phaseoleae as suggested by Doyle et al. (1986) , there is no evidence of concerted evolution among the vicilin sequences of different subfamilies in the Vicieae tribe. In order to test this hypothesis in Lens, the number of changes that were incompatible with the topology obtained was scored; there were 10 incompatible positions scattered along all of the sequence and separated by more than 50 bp from each other. This result agrees with the hypothesis that there is no sequence homogenization between gene subfamilies (Drouin and Dover 1990) . The position of the convicilin sequence of Pisum included in analyses (X06398) also suggests that there is not concerted evolution between convicilin and vicilin genes in peas. There is also some evidence against concerted evolution even within the gene subfamily sequences. This can be observed when the sequences from wild lentil species are included and, in particular, when amino acid sequences are compared: some sequences from different species are more similar than sequences of the same vicilin subfamily of L. culinaris. The best example are the sequences of 47 kDa (types A and E): LCA-A and LCA-E from L. culinaris differ in 18 amino acids, while LCA-A and LNE from L. ervoides differ in only 1 amino acid ( fig. 3) . In spite of this almost complete similarity in amino acid sequence, these two species are well differentiated on the basis of crossability and cytogenetic divergence and are included in two different groups within the genus Lens (Ladizinsky 1993) . The discrepancy between the postulated existence of concerted evolution in Phaseolus and the negative evidence in the tribe Vicieae and in Glycine (Phaseoleae) could be due to the location of vicilin genes: in Phaseolus, they seem to be located in a single complex locus (Gepts 1990; Schumann, Baumann, and Nagl 1990) , but in Pisum (Vicieae) and Glycine, they are distributed in several loci (Ellis et al. 1986; Harada, Barker, and Goldberg 1989) . If these locations are characteristic in each genus, the close location of vicilin sequences in Phaseolus could facilitate the homogenization among gene sequences of different subfamilies.
The position of the Pisum convicilin sequence (X06398) suggests that its origin predates the origin of the two subfamilies of 47-and 50-kDa vicilins and, therefore, predates the divergence of the Vicieae species. The presence of convicilin proteins has also been suggested in Vicia (Pasqualini, Lluch, and Antonelli 1991; Tucci et al. 1991) . However, no convicilin sequence has been isolated in Lens despite the fact that (1) the primers used were designated from conserved sequences in both vicilin and convicilin sequences, and (2) the forward primer was upstream from the site in which the sequence characterizing convicilins is inserted. Furthermore, there is no information on the presence of this kind of protein in lentil seeds. These data raise the question: Is the failure in the amplification of convicilin sequences in Lens exclusively due to PCR selection, which underamplifies them (Wagner et al. 1994) , or have these genes been lost or become altered and nonfunctional during the genus Lens evolution?
To summarize, our results indicate that (1) the species of Lens have at least four types of vicilin gene sequences forming two small multigene subfamilies, one coding for the 45-kDa vicilins and other for the 50-kDa vicilins; (2) concerted evolution among genes from dif- ferent vicilin gene subfamilies has not occurred in species of the genus Lens and in other Vicieae species; and (3) genes included in different subfamilies are orthologous and, therefore, can be used legitimately for phylogenetic comparisons.
